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Datcd:

NO'ilt,'tcA't't0N

/f -ta-&aJD

in l7'l'mccting ol'lnter-Provirrcial l'.ducation
('onl'crencc
(lf'trMc) dalcd l4'r' Ma1'. 2l)20 and on the recorn rncndat ions ol lBCC
Ministers
Pakistan, and in thc light ol'conscnsus rcachcd in C('l)'l'ii lrceting datcd 09-06-2020 and in
anticipation ol'approv:rl of Board in cxcrcisc ol'powcrs conl'erred on l'UlIr under P[]'l-Fl
anrendment ordinansc 2020, No. Lcgis:13-20/2020 datcd l6- I0-2020, thc prt,rnotiorr crilcria
fbr thc scssion 2020-2021as approvcd by the C'ontrollirrg Ar"rthorily lbr prornoting students
rvithoLrl cxanrinations is hcrcby notiflcd:
In pursuancc ol'l.hc guidelincs approvcd

Name of Courses

t)n l: / l)l)M
[:irst Ycar
(3 -ycars)/(4-ycars)

Action Required

Implementation Stratcg)

'l-hc cand itlatcs ol'lrirst

'l'hcir rcsull

ycar shall bc pronrotcd

Irirsl ycar shall bc avvarded

to

/

nrarks lirr

tln tlrc

lrasir; ol'Sccond
year result which thcl,!vill
gct in thcir Sccond ycar
cx.rnr to lre hcld in l''

Second ycar class

withoul e xarn inat iorr.

anrrual 2021.

'l'hcil

orrd ycar
('l'heory an.l l)raotical)
Scr

rnarks pcrccnlagc slrall be
propot'tionatc lv ct)nvcrtcd

lbr- Iiirst ycar

rcsult,

respcctivcly.
'l hc rcsult pcrccrltdge ol'

thc llrst r'car ol
oarrdidatc u ill not

a

be

dcclarcd unt.il hc /shc does
not pass his ther'2'"1 \.car

all subjccls.

l)n I: / I)DM
Sccond Ycar
(

3-y-cars)/( 4-ycals )

cand idatcs

Second ycar
prornotcd

'I-hcir rcsult / rnarks lirr
Sccond 1,car shall bc
awardccl orr the basis ol'
'l'hircl ycar lcsult ol' I'r
annunl exarn ination 202 l.
'l'hcir 'l hircl .,'car ('l'hcrtry

oloc

to lhird year

class

withoLtt

examillation.

aud l)r'aotictl) r.narks
perccntagc shall be
pr()porlionatel) convcfled
Ior Sccond l car resull
respcctivcly.

ll'a

iiii

candidatc is lailcd in
subjcct(s) ol'rris / hcr lfirst

I
I

ycar nol. nlJre than

I

I

itl

In

number eqLral to the 40Vo
subjecls of Sccond year of
concerned technology, his
/ her lailing subjects shall

bc

declared pass

by

granting minimum passing
marks in cach subject.
'l'he candidates lailcd in
subjects ol F'irst year in
nunrber more than 40% of
Sccond year subjects of
conccrned lechnology, will
have to sit in lbnhconing

Decembcr-2020

Speciai

exanrination to clear their
conpanmenls.
'l'he result percenlage of

the second year of
candidate

a

will not be

declared unril he /she does
not pass his / her 3'd year
3.

DAE / DDM
'fhird Year
(3-years course)

'lhe

all subjects.
candidatcs

Third year

shal
shall

promotcd
cxamination.

wi
without

'fheir result

/

marks fbr

third year shall be awarded

on the basis of ('fhcory &
Practical) marks percentage
which they obtaincd in rheir
previous second year result

'l'he passed out candidates

shall be

arvarded

additional marks equal to
3% of overall percentage
oftheir Second year result.
'l'hc 3% additional marks
shall not be admissible to
the candidates who are
failed in an1, subject(s) of

year and

Second

yeat.

If a candidate is failed in
subject(s) of his i her F'irst
ycar and Second year or in
both years subjects, not
more than in nurrber equal

to the 40o subjects of
'l'hird year of concerned
tcchnology, his / hcr
lailing subjects shall be

l'r, , 2 ll
("

declared pass by granting

mininrurn passing marks
in cach sub.!ect.

The candidates lailed in
subject(s) of First ycar and

Second year or in both
years in number more than

40Yo

ol' Third year
of concerned

subjects

technology, will have to
sit in lbrthcorning Dec2020 Special examination
IO
ClCar
their
vl.

compartments.
The result percentage

of

such 'l'hird ),ear candidates

shall be declared after
their clearing the First year

and

Second year all

compartments.

DAII 'l'hird Year

-l'he

(4-years course)

Third year

candidates

promotcd

shall

to

of

i.

bc

'l'heir result / marks

Third ycar

tbr

shall

awarded on thc basis ol
Fourth year result which
thcy will gct in their
Fourth year examination

F'ourth

year class without
examination.

to be held in

ii.

l"

annual

202t.
Their F'ourth year (Theory

and

Practical) marks
percentage, shall be
proportionalely converted

for 'fhird year

result,

respectively.

.i. lf a candidalc is failcd in
subjcct(s) ol'his / hcr Firsr
year and Second year or in
both years not morc than in

number equal to the 40%
subjccts of third year of
concerned technology, his
/ her lailing subjects shall

r.

be declarcd pass by
granting rninimum passing
marks in each subject.
The candidates lailed in
subject(s) of l;irst ycar and
Second ycar ol in both
r,

.,,

,31il

years in nurnber more than
40% ol'fhird year subjects

of

concerned technology,

will have to sit

in
December2020 Special examination to

forthcoming

clear their compartments.

'l-hc result

will not

ol

candidate

be awarded until

he/she does not pass
his/her all subjects of
Fourth year.

DAE F'ourth Ycar

1'he

(4-yeals Course)

Fourth year shall

cand idates

promotcd
examination.

witl

of
bc

'l'heir result

/

marks for

Fourth ycar shall

be

awarded on the basis of
(Theory and Practical)
marks percentage which
they obtained in their
previous'l'hird year result
2019.

'l'hc passing

candidates

shall bc

awarded

additional nrarks equal to
3oZ ol' ovcrall percentage
of their 'l'hird year result.
Thc 3% additional marks
shall not be admissible to
the candidales who are
lailed in any subjecr(s) of
l"irst year. Second year
and 'l'hird yoar.

If a candidate is failed in
subjcct(s) ofhis / her l.'irst,
Second and'I'hird year or

in all thrce, not more than
in number equal to the
40% subjects of 'third

year of

concerned

technology, his / her
lailing sLrbjects shall be
declared pass by granting

minimum passing marks
in each subject.

'fhe candidates failed in
subject(s) of Firsl year,
Second year and l-hird
year or in all thrce years,
in numbe r morc than 40oZ
ol"l'hird year subject(s) of

!',

.r

,.,

4l

l

l

will have 10 sit in
lbrthcorn ing Dec-2020
Special examination

clear their First

to

year,

Sccond year and l'hird
year compantnents.
'l-he result of such Fourth

year candidates shall be
declarcd alicr slearing thc
I"irst year, Second year

and 'l'hird year
Malf ic 'l'cch / Matric

'l'h

Vocational
(9th Class)

class shall bc prornoted

i.

e

to

l01h class wi(hout

'l'heir rcsuh / marks lor
class shall be awarded on

thc basis of l0tl'

ir

lOth class marks

pcrcentage
'l'hc candidatcs of

r

nrit

class shall bc prolnoted

withoul cxam

inat ion.

class

result which they will get
in their l0'r'class exam to
be held in I't annual 2021.
'l'he

Matric 'l'ech / Matric
Vocational
( lOth Class)

all

cornparlmcrlts.

shall

be

proportionalely converled
for 9tl' class result.
Their result / marks for
l01l' class shall be awarded
on the basis of 9th class
rcsult-2019.

'l-hc passing

shall be

candidates
awarded

additional marks equal to
3% ol'ovcrall percenlage
of their 91hclass result.
'l'he 3% additional marks
shall not be adlnissible to
the candidates who are
failed in an1 subject(s) of
grlt class.

lf a candidate is failed in
9'h class subject(s) in
number not more than
of l0'h class,
hcr lailing subjecrs

40% subjccts

his /
shall be dcclarcd pass by

granting

(t

nrinimum

passing rnarks

in

each

subject.

l'hc

candidates lailed in
subjcct(s) of 9th class in

'..r,.5lll

ol

nunrbcr more than 40%

l0rl' class sub.jccts, will
havc lo sit in fbrthcotning
Dec-2020
Spccial

cxamina(ion to clcar thcir
grlt class cornpartmcnts.

vi.

'l'hc sludcnts
ycar

/
/

ljirst

Parl-l shall

promotcd
year

of

to

bc

Second

Part-ll withour

i.

I'hc rcsult ol' such

class candidates shall bc
dcclarcd aftcr clcaring thc
compartmetrts of 9th class.
'l'hcir rcsult / rnarks for
I.'irst ycar shall be awardcd
on thc basis ol' Second
ycar resull rvhich they will
gct in their Second year

to bc hcld in l"

exam

cxamination.

annual 2021

-l'hcir

.

Secorrd year marks

pcrcentage

'l'hc

l0rr'

shall

be

proportionatcly convcrtcd
lbr I;irst ycar resuli.

candidatcs ol'

Sccond year

shall bc

/

Palt-ll

promolcd

withoul cxamination.

'l'hcir result / marks lirr
Second ycar shall bc
awarded on thc basis ol'
Irilst year / Pan-l class tesult
-20 t9.

'l'hc passing

shall bc

candidates
awarded

additional nrarks cqual to
3oZ ol' ovcrall pcrcentagc
of thcir lrirst ycar rcsult.
'l'hc 3% additional marks
shall not bc admissiblc to
the candidatcs who arc
l'ailcd in any subject(s) ol'
l'irst ycarlPart-l
ll'a candidare is failed in

nol morc than
subjccts

40%

ol'liirst ycar. his /

hcr I'ailing subjcct(s) shall

be dcclarcd pass by
granting mininrum
passing rnalks in cach
subjcct.

'l'hc candidatcs lbilcd

in
sub.jcct(s) ol' Irirst ycar in

number nrore than 40o/o of
Sccond ycar subjects.
--
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will

6irl

- -]
Dec-2020 special exam

to clear their First

f..

year

companmenls.
'fhe result of such Second

year candidates shall

be

declared after clearing the
Practical Award lor

Matric 'lech / Matric
Vocational ( | 0"')
Class

D.Com/DBA/
D}IO/DCA/ DSE
(2nd Year)/Part-ll

companrrenls.
50% of the total practical
marks shall be awarded to
all students.

Remaining 50% marks
shall be awarded on the
basis of percentage of

overall theory

subjects

marks.

Ex-Compartment
Students

(DAE/DDM)
(3-years)

If a candidate is failed
subject(s) of his

/ her

in

F'irst

year, Second year and
'l'hird year or in all three
years not more than in
number equal to the 40%
subjects of 'fhird year of
concerned technology, his
/ her failing subjects shall
be declared pass by
granting minimum passing
marks in each subject.
The candidates failed in
subject(s) of First year,
Second year and Third year

or in all

lhree years in
number more than 40%o
subjects of Third year of
concerned tcchnology, will
have to sit in fbrrhcoming
Deccmber-2020 Special
examinatioD to clear their
companmenF.
Ex-Compartment
Students

DAE (4-years)

i. lf a candidate is failed in
subject(s) ol'his

/ her First

year, Second year, 'l'hird
year and Fourth year or in

all four years not more than
in number equal to the 40Yo

subjects of 'fhird year of
concerned tcchnology, his
/ her failing subjec(s) shall

l',,r.',.

Tlll

be

declared pass

by

granting minimum passing

L.

marks in each subject.

The candidates failed

lt.

subject(s)

of l:irst

in

year

Second year, 1'hird year and

Fourth year

or in all

four

years in number more than

40% subjects of Third year

of concerned technology,
will havc to sit in
lbrthcoming December-2020
Special examination to clear

their compartments.

Ex-Compartment

If a candidate is failed

Students

subject(s) of First year and

D.COM/DBA/
DI'IO/DCA/ DSE,
(First yearlSecond

Second year

or in

in

both

years not more than in
number equal to the 40%
subjccts ol' Sccond ycar,
his / hcr lbiling subjects
shall be dcclared pass by

year)

granting minimum passing
marks in each subject.

'l'he candidates failed

in

subject(s) of l"irst year and

Second year or in both
ycars in nurnber more than
40% subjects of Second
year will have to sit in

lorthcoming

December-

2020 spccial examination
their

clear

__

i.

Ux-Compartment
Students

/

com_panmenT.

_.__ -.._

If a candidate is failed

in

subject(s) of 9th class and

Matric 'l'ech / Matric
Vocational
(9rr' class

_

l0r[ class or in both classes

not morc than in number
equal to thc 40% subjects

lOrh class)

of

l0tl' class, his / her
failing sub.lects shall be

declared pass by granting
minimunr passing marks in

/J

\----'--

each subject.

',,,

8il1

ii. l'hc candidates failed rn
subject(s)

L

lOrh class

of 9'r' class and
or in both

classes

in number more than 400
subjects o1 l0'r' class will
have to sit in lbrthcoming
December-2020

special

examination 1o clear therr
compartments.

.

Improvemcnt Cases

(DAE/DDM),
D.COM/DBA/
DIIO/DCA/ DSE,

(l"irst

A spccial Dcccrnber- 2020
examinatiorr may bc held

for those candidates who
wanted to appear in

ycarlSecond

deficicnt subject(s).

year)

Matric 'l'ech / Matric
Vocational
(9'h class

/

lOrh class)

Golden Chance

i.

DAE Courses

All

Golden

studenls should

chance

sit

in

lorlhcorning special Dec2020 examinalion.
lt.

1'hey

will bc given

in lieu

chance(s)

skipped

cxtra

of

(Annual-2020)

chance(s) due to COVID-

l9 pandemic.
I)l l/oMA/ArCA/1'
()CSMD /Ct,S

AII

candidates should sit

in

forthcorning

and Othcrs.

examination Dec-2020.

special

(One Ycar course)

Cily & Cuilds &

'l'he students should sit in
forthcorning Dec-2020
special exanr ination.

Other Bridge
Examinations
PSDI; Courses

i.

The PSDP
assessmcnt

will

trainee's

bc can'ied

out on the basis of internal

assessmcnt"

as

the

candidates had cornpleted

their course duralion and
were internally examined

by the

institutes every

month.

'r

9|

ll

I

lror PSDI-'

courses

(3 rnonths and 6 rnonths).

t

exarl inations shall be held
whenever possible.
20.

should
sit in
lbrthcoming
spccial
cxamination to be hcld in
Dec-2020.

Vocitionat Cirls I

1'hey

Boys Courses.

21.

.I'I]VTA

Short
Courses
(3,4 and 6 months)

'l'hey should

sit

ln

exarninations as per thc ir

/

own schedule issucd lronr
limc to tims.

Evening

llxtension Program
0 !noq1h!)

Note:
r) 'l'he scores ol'individual subjects lbr both thcory and practical will not be nrcntioned
in the transoripts. Only aggregate score out

oftotal marks and

an

overallgradc based

on the aggrcgatc score u,ill be awarded to the students for the qualifications.
2)

'l'hc PBl'E shall mcntion in thc transcript and in the
ccrtificate that the Inarks
awarded under the promolion criteria is the best prediclion of the performancc ol'
thc students and has been awarded bascd on the lirrnrulac and suidelines derivcd
fiorn the lllCC and approved by thc government.

'll 'l'he srudents who are not satisfied
with the promotion critcria and wish to sit in rhc
special examination Ibr any reasons may inform pl]'l'll within l5 days aller
dcclaration o1'rcsults.'l'hcse sludents will bc arvarded results transcriDt or certiticatc
a fter thc s;rccial cxarnination.
1) No Positions
5) 'l-he

will

be declared lor rhis rime as rhe actual examinalions were not held.

exarninalion to be held in Dec-2020 shall bc considercd as special examination

and Second Annual examination, 2020.
6) As

the l"Annual Bxamination, 2020 could not be held due to riovid-19 pandcmic. the

students who arc not benetittcd ol-thc promolion critcria be givcn one extra chancc in lieu

of it.
7) 1'his promotion criterion shall takc eflbct after necessary promulgation ofadditional power

of the tloard lor passing students withoul cxaminatiot.l.
8)

old

rc-appearing candidates

ol' I)All/DI)M/comme rcc

courses/Matric--l'cch./Matric

vocalional who havc availed/cxhaustcd their prcscribcd rrunrber of chances and

are

re-appearing as fiesh/supplemenlary candidates in annual cxam ination-2020 shall not lall

in promotion critcria and thcy

will

1D

have to appear in cxam.

I(JII

9)

Only those candidates shall bc entertained by PB'I'D u,hose admission data along with
requisile lce shall be rcceived in

I'l]'fli office according

to the admission schedulc

ol'I'l

Annual 2020 examinalion within stipulated time_

l0) Any

other typc ofcatcgorv which docs not covcr in abovc promotion criteriashall appear

in spccial examination to bc conductcd in December 2020,
I

|

In case ofany grievancc untler these criteria, an applicarion in writing within | 5 days alier

)

declaration of result, Ibr rcdressal of grievance shall bc filed belbre the Controller of
Examinations. A grievance committcc conslitutcd by the chairman, shall examinc the

rlatter and subnrit its recomme ndatiorls to the Chairnran, whose dccision in this regard.
shall bc linal.

Copy to:

l-

All Mernbers of rhe Pll'l'lt tloard.

2- PA to Minister, lcl&SD I)epartrncnr, punjab /'l'hc controlling
3- PA to the Secrelary, ICI & SD Dcpadmcnt. pLrnjab. l_ahore.
4- SA to Chairperson, 'fflV'lA. l-anore.
5- PA lo Chainnan PII't'li / CCD't-Fl. pakistan.
6- PA to Secrelary PB'I'E / CCD I'tj, pakistan,
7- PA to Controller of Exzrminations. pl]'l lr,, Lahorc.
8- PA to Chainna:r IBCC/ Director, AKU-llU, Karachi.
9- PA to Chairnran Federal UIS[. Islamabad.

n uthorily.

pl]'l'u, l,ahore.

l0- PA to Deputy Secrctary. pB'l'E, Lahorc.
I l- Senior Research Officer, pt]l'E. l,ahorc.
l2- Deputy Clontroller ol' hlxanr inations (CondLrct), pBTll, L0horc.
l3- Depuly Cor.rtroller o1'Examinations (Secrccy). pB.l.0, t,ahor.e.
l4- Systcnr Analysl. l,l3 fFl, Lahor(.
l5- AII thc Principal of Atliliated Insrilutions.
l6- web Administrator, with the requesl to uproad the notification on pB fH's wcb nortar.
l7- SLlpcrintendent, Punjab printing press, [.ahore.
I

8- Of'ticc Orcler flle.

rtl

